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BOY SCOUTS
EDITED BY

ONE OF THEM

Boy Scout Not Military.
Tho leaders of tho Boy Scouts of

America Insist that tho movement is
not military. Upon this point they
linvo issued the following statement:
' Tho primary object of the Boy

Scouts of Amorlca is not military,
Jbut peaco scouting nnd educational
character building for good citizen-
ship. The military virtue of obedi-
ence, neatness, order, endurance, and
erect nlcrt bearing are, however,
scout virtues. It also appreciates tho
fact that boyhood properly doveloped
nnd cared for will produce cfTiclont
material for tho defense of our land
if this should become necessary. Its

Im thereforo is to center its interests
on the peaco scouting activities that
will fill up tho recreation periods of
a boy's life, and give him tho train-
ing which Is necessary to tho devel-
opment of an man.
Everything that tenders to develop
l)oys In this manner is good Scout-craf- t,

and tho Boy Scouts of America
insist on tho knowledge of camp-craf- t,

woodcraft, chivalry, live-savi- ng

liersonal hygiene and patriotism be-
ing put into the boy's recreation edu-
cation in right properties.

Boy Scouts Must Not Carry Kiro
Arms.

Tho leaders of the Boy Scouts of
America aro taking active measures
to discourage boys from carrying ri-

fles and revolvers. Boy 'Scouts are
not supposed to carry arms. When-
ever reports come to the National
Headquarters concerning any patrol
or troop of boys who are said to be
carrying rifles, an Investigation is
made at once, and the scout master
or commissioner having supervision
of the boys is asked to see to it that
the boys no longer carry the arms.
Tho report came to headquarters re-
cently that a troop of Boy Scouts In
Albany were carrying Springfield
rifles; that their officers were named,
captains, lieutenants, colonels and
tho like. Stralnghtway, James E.
West, Chief Scout Executive, wrote to
E. L. Miller, scout commissioner for
Albany, asking him to investigate the
affair. In this letter he said:

" I am very much surprised that
any scout master should take upon
himself the responsibility of injuring
tho scout movement by having his
boys use rifles when wearing the
scout uniform. As you undoubtedly
know, this Is directly contrary to all
of our regulations and has caused a
great deal of misunderstanding, and
necessarily will hurt us very much.

" Scouting," says Lieut General
Sir Robt. Baden-Powel- l, "is not as
uomo think, in any way connected
with soldiering. It Is really the work
or Colonial frontiersmen, coupled, In
our case, with a good deal of knight-errantr- y.

That is to say, the boys
learn baokwoodsmanship, and have,
as part of their duty to do a good
turn to a fellow-creatu- re every day.
It Is a method of developing among
boys the manliness nnd character
which are so much needed among our
future citizens. It consists, briefly,
In giving them scouting-cra- ft n place
of loafing or rowdlness, which aro
now becoming so prevalent. To drive
out a bad habit it is necessary to in-

culcate a substitute, and scoutcraft Is
tho substitute we suggest. By scout-
ing I mean an education in charac-
ter outsldo the school walls, as dis-
tinct from mere book-learni- learn-
ed wlhln tho school."
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Central's Effort to Control O. & W.
Ituilroad Opposed.

Albany, March 21. Tho appllca-tlo- o

of the New York Central to ac-
quire the majority stock of tho Now
York, Ontario and Western was tak-
en up yesterday beforo tho Public
Servlco commission. Central's law-
yers argued that although testimony
showed that there Is competition be-
tween the New York Central and the
Ontario &. Western at Utica, Oneida
and other points, tho ovldence
showed that the amount of such
competitive business Is so Insignifi-
cant that it plays no part whatever
In consideration of tho question.

.1. H. Jenkins, of New York, rep
resenting shareholders hording 7,-4-

shares of stock, objected to the
granting of tho petition, first, on tho
ground that the proposal was in vio-
lation of tho Sherman act; second,
that it would placo tho trackage
rights of the Ontario & Western un
der the control of the Now York
Central, thus causing depreciation
of Ontario & Western stock; and
third, that it would in all probabil-
ity result In the loss of 2!i per cent,
of .the coal traffic of the Ontario &
Western, which would be equivalent
to about one million tons a year. He
argued that the only deslro of the
New Haven to sell the Ontario &
Western to 'tho Central was so that
It might obtain control of tho Hut-lan- d

and that It proposed to pay
nearly twice as much for tho Rut-
land stock as It is now selling for
In the open market. Its desire to
secure the Rutland, ho said, was to
prevent tho Grand Trunk from ob-
taining an entrance Into 'Providence
and Boston along exclusive territory
of tho Now Haven.

The Erie und Drinking Cups.
Tho Erie may try to dodgo It Tut it

must ultimately yield to tho individ-
ual drinking cup on Us trains for
tho simple reason that not only tho
law of tho stato of New Jersey

It out also tho people who
pay faro and rldo on Erie trains.
Tho road Is defying public opinion
of a sort that is rather wldo awake
nowadays, and ono might suppose
public good will a desirable assot to
a railroad. It is difficult to under- -

FOR' POLITICS,

"1 don't understand about this
"It Isn't meant to go."

stand the Erie lighting a measure
so obviously sensible as that of the
individual drinking cup.

Strange Car on Eric.
Thousands of passengers going

through tho Erie Railroad terminal
In Jersey City Sunday, were aston-
ished by the appearance of a special
car on a sldo track. Along thirty
feet on each side of tho car in gold
letters a foot high was tho name
"The Countess of Warwick."

It Is the car in which tho English
woman will mako a lecture tour of
the United States. It Is provided by
tho New York, Susquehanna and
Western Railroad, controlled by the
Erie, and was used by the late E. 'H.
Harrlman in the daily trips between
Jersey City and his estate at Arden,
N. Y. It is said to be one of the
finest private1 cars in the country,
containing four bedchambers, two
bathrooms, dining room and library,
kitchen and observation parlor.

'But It was tho display of signs on
the car that attracted attention. Be-

sides he foot high letters of ho name
of the Countess, which extended half
the length of the car, one whole
window display on each side bore a
rather daring display of the arms of
tho House of Warwick.

It was said at tho station that
none of tho great prima donnas has
ever put their names on their cars.
Somo persons thought the car be-
longed to the circus until they read
the Inscription.

I). &. H. loses Royalty Suits.
George Srlffer and other owners of

tho coal lands from which tho Hud-
son Coal company mines Its coal at
Hudson were awarded a verdict of
$48,9G0 against this company in the
Luzerne county court last week.
They sued to recover $60,000 royal-
ties.

It Is said that tho plaintiffs made
an offer of settlement, in which they
wero willing to take ?35,000. At-
torneys for tho defendant company
will appeal the case to the superior
court.

Tho Hudson Coal company is tho
selling company for the Delaware
and 'Hudson company.

LAKE COMO.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)
Lake Comp, Pa., March 23.

Mrs. D. C. Kingsbury Bpent tho
week In Scranton as tho guest of hor
son, Harry.

Mrs. P. M. AVoodmansee and
daughter, Florence, left Sunday for
Scranton where they will visit rela-
tives and friends.

Mrs. Etta London Is ill at her
homo at High Lake.

Clrenco Bailey has moved his fam-
ily in Fred Woodraanseo's cottage
and will assist Mrs. Woodmanseo on
the farm thiB summer.

Mrs. Gcorgo Brain and children
returned Sunday from iPittston
where she had been visiting for some
time.

Prank Henley, of Blnghamton,
spent last week at Hotel iHealey.

George Weed, of Scranton, is
visiting friends and relatives in
town.

PRESTON.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Preston, March 20.
When W. II. Doyle went to the

barn ono morning last week to do
the milking ho found ono of his
horses dead. This was the first time
tho Tiorso has laid down In twenty-fou- r

yenrs as she always did her
sleeping standing up.

Relatives and friends gathered at
tho homo of S. E. Brooking tho 14th
of March in 'honor of Mr. Brooklng's
birthday.

Stovo and Miko Monaghan called
on old friends in Scranton recently.

Howard and David Doylo visited
relatives and tho dentist In Carbon-dal- o

last week.
Wo aro sorry to hear of tho doath

of Arthur Crobio. Arthur worked
for S. E. 'Brooking last summer and
whllo there Joined the S. P. Grange
and was a member of good standing
in that order.

Fred Peol, who has been working
in iBinghamton, iN. Y this winter,
has returned to his home hero.

II. M. Sponcor 'purchased a piece
of land of M. J. Monaghan recontly.

Tho bluo iblrds and robins are hero
and somo of tho farmors got tho
spring fevor during those nlco days
In March. Soveral tapped tholr su-

gar orchards. Ono pair of leatbor
boots and a straw hat was seen on a
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NOT REVENUE.

tax, Underwood. Will It go 7"

Robinson In New York Tribune.

distant hillside, and ono could hear
the delusive strains of "In tho Good
Old Summer Tlmo" floating out on
the spring air. But all those aro
things of tho 'past for a howling
snow storm Is raging over northern
Wayne at this writing.

George Haynes is improving nice-
ly. Mr. Haynes has been poorly all
winter.

The last meeting of tho S. P.
Grange was held March 1G. Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Woodmanseo of Lako
Corao and Owen Namara of Poyn-tell- e,

wero duly elected as candidates
for membership In our Grange. They
will 'be Installed at tho next meeting,
April G.

J. L. Sherwood has returned home
from a "business trip to Honesdale.

Mrs. W. H. Doyle Is in Scranton
for a few days.

HAMLIN.
(Special to The Citizen.)

lHamlln, Pa., March 23.
Rev. O. G. Russell Is now attend-

ing the session of tho Wyoming
Conference in Scranton. Wo hope
to havo Mr. Russell returned for an-
other year. ,

Rev. E. A. Quimby, a former pas-
tor of this charge, was visiting
rflends here on Wednesday last. He
is now stationed at Oxford, N. J.
Ho expects to go to 'Scranton to at-
tend Conference for a day bofore re-
turning to his home.

L. J. Pelton, P. A. Peet, Stewart
Peet and D. W. Edwards attended
court at Honesdale recently.

C. L. Simons and W. H. Alt made
a business trip to Scranton on Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. B. P. Hamlin has returned
from an extended visit with her son,
Dr. B. G. Hamlin, Scranton.

Miss D. P. Hamlin Is Improving
her residence 'by the addition of a
new bay window. George and Julian
Lawrence aro doing the work.

L. J. Pelton Is tho lay delegate
from this charge to tho conference.
G. O. Glllott, R. H. Simons and Mrs.
Sallnda Jones aro also In Scranton
attending conference.

Miss Orpha Ammerman is again
with Mrs. C. M. Loring.

George Peet, Jr., and Ernest
Chapman are homo from Deposit, N.
Y.

B. F. Hamlin made a business trip
to Scranton thiB week.

Miss Elma Peet attended a meet-
ing of tho county officers of the L.
T. L. held In 'Honesdale last Satur-
day.

Misses Olalro Simons, Elba Alt,
Clara Basley and Reba Bartleson
aro homo from Stroudsburg State
Normal school for a week's vacation.

Harley Curtis Is homo for a few
days' vatatlon.

WAYMART.
S. E. Dunn expects to move to

Waymart aliout Upril 1.

Just received a ciirloud of Edison
Portland Cement. J. It. llymond. -- t

Millinery opening; April I and ." at
Mrs. J. It. Dyinond'N.

Mr. McAnally has sold tho Glldea
notel to Mr. Sanker of Jerrayn.

Mrs. Clarenco Shaffer is improving
after her recent Illness.

(Miss Glcason spent Sunday at hor
homo in South Canaan.

1). M. Ferry garden seeds havo ar-
rived by tho bushel and pound at J.
B. Dyniond's. 2t.

Michael McMahon was called to
Tobyhanna on account of tho death
of his nephew.

Tho proposed now 'bank at Way-ma- rt

Is under consideration, but
thoro seems to bo somo difficulty
about electing tho president.

J. B. Dyinond hns Just received
ills spring stock of will paper. lit

R. S. Estell is moving Into tho
Doud house.

A Good Square Meal.
Tho Junior Pnrtnor JImmio, tolo-pho-no

my wife that I'm going to
bring my partner homo to dinner.

Jlmmie Beg pardon, sir, but Mr.
Wiggins won't bo back until next
week,

Tho Junior 'Partner I know, but I
fcol llko I could enjoy a good equaro
moal to-da- y.

A Womun's I'ulsc.
A physician Informs us that a

woman's ago can taj told by hor
pulse. Hereafter It will bo consider-
ed a deadly Insult to feel a woman's
pulso.

Boost Honesdale and Wayne
county.

DREHER.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

iDr. P. Gilpin and lilstwlfo have
roturncd to their homo in Newfound-
land artor spending n real enjoyable
winter in Wcstilold, N. J.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ebor Akors hnvo de-
cided to locato 'permanently in Scran-
ton and will move their housekeeping
outfit to tho city this weok. Mrs.
Akors Is visiting relatives nnd
friends In this locality, also looking
nftcr tho shipment of their goods.

iMrs. J. W. Kerr received a postal
card from her daughtor, Mrs. Anna
Bcemcr of Blnghamton, announcing
a recent visit of tho stork to tho
Deem or homo and left with them a
ton-pou- boy. Both mother and
babe are getting nlong nicely.

Tho stork visited the homo of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. D. Waltz last Friday
night nnd loft them a nlco baby "boy,
making nn even half dozen children
In the family.

A heavy load of sawed lumber, be-
ing drawn from the II. R. Megargol
saw null ono morning last week,
when a short distance from tho mill
slid off tho road and down a steep
bank and there- might havo been ser-
ious results, had not the coupling
pin camo out, allowing tho front part

"Of tho wagon and the tenm of horses
to escape. No particular damago
was done but it took some time to
get the lumber back to tho highway.

Tho Night Cap Social held In tho
Union church, on the evening of Mar.
13 was a success both In fun and
finance, adding to tho Sunday school
treasury about ?19.

Tho entertainment nnd social giv-
en by the pupils of tho Newfound-
land High school on Saturday ovon-in- g,

March 1G, was well attended
nnd netted tho school fund somo
sixty dollars.

Recently Charles Reigel lost a cow
and calf.

Christ Woltjen bought a pair of
horses In Philadelphia and drove
them to his home In Dreher. His
son Wallace will assist in working
tho team on tho farm.

C. 1. Bartleson Is on tho sick list.
Geo. W. Bartleson has his saw

mill In operation and a largo stock
of logs to saw out.

Work was 'begun on Monday at
the turning mill of John R. Gilpin,
of Greentown, to clear away the
rubbish from scene of recent boiler
explosion and foundation made
ready for a new boiler that will be
put In at an early date.

PLEASANT MOUNT.
(Special to The Citizen.)
Pleasant Mount, March 2G.

Wilbur Kennedy, a native of
Mount Pleasant, died early Tuesday
morning at Danville, aged 85 years.
Tho remains wore brought hero on
Tuesday evening and tho funeral
was lield on Wednesday last. He
leaves a widow, four sons and two
daughters, James H. Kennedy, of
'Pleasant Mount; Seth, of Glovers-vlll- e,

N. Y.; ATchie, of Carbondale;
Lewis, of Seelyvllle; Mrs. Prank
Dovaney, ,of Forest City, and Miss
Catherine, of this place.

CANDIDATE FOR ASSEMBLY.
I hereby announce to the voters of

Wayne county that I am for the sec-
ond and last time a candidate for the
nomination and election for Repre-
sentative In tho General Assembly
at Harrlsburg. I thereforo solicit
tho aid and support of all my friends
at tho Primaries to bo held April 13,
1912.

H. C. JACKSON.
Tyler Hill. Pa. lloel

RHEUMATISM
Dr. Whitehall's

For 15 years a Standard Remedy for
all forms of Rhtumadim, lumbaro,
gout, tore mnsclee, stiff or swollen
Joints. It quickly rtUeTta tho tertre
paJnt rednces the fever, and eliminate!
the polton from the system. CO cents
a box at draughts.

Wrtto far a Frea trial Box
Dr. Whitehall Magrlmlna Co.
108 a. LafayatU 8L auh Knd, lad.

i yiidir ov ER 66 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TnsDE Marks
Designs

copytuqhts &c.
Anrono tending n nkctrh nnd description may

qulcklr liacortuhi oiir opinion free whether au
Intention U Kohivbly puientnltla. Communion.
tlnntrictlrcoiit)deutial. HANDBOOK onl'aicuu
fiit free. OMent upenry fur aecurinjr patents.
rateuta taken tbrouvli Munn A Co. receive

prrlal notice, without charge, lathe

A handaomelr lllntrtil weekly. Tjirrest
of any at'lentlUa Journal. Ternia, f 3 nyour: four montbi, tL Bold bjall newsdealer.

MUNN fcCo.38'0'". New York
lir&uca onicu. 625 V BU WsjblDiilon. 1). C.

I SPENCER
The Jeweler

would like to see you if
you are In the market
for

JEWELRY, SILVER

WARE, WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES

I "Guaranteed articles only sold."
t

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build
ing, over O. O. Jadwin's druc store
Honedale.
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THIS an
HERE one man gets rich through

hazarous speculation a hundred

get POOR.

THAT

The wise man chooses
e heifer1 plan and places

48.4 Miles

This wonderful record of Brush
economy was made in competi-
tion. Thousands of otherBrush
runabouts are establishing econ-
omy records every day in the
hands of their owners.

The
IJberty-Brus- b

A Guaranteed
Efficient Automobile

At tin's initial cost anil this of
maintenance tho Liberty-Brus- h af-
fords cheaper transportation than the
horse, trolley or train. Moreover, it
increases your earning capacity, saves
time and money, insures convenience,
pleasure and health for yourself and
your family.

ii mm,

OLD DR.THEEL & DR.W. L. Til EEL
i mv nprior f.tri?n nut mil., i'a.,f
Mtrlr lift K. Mk fit.) Oil 6rMft Hpttlallrt taArl. 6ariitiUCrUlr.jrlltll, wMfcUa

i KftM4. AiVbma. Wakrw. Hnrttt IIIaaJ
1'oUon UtfcfM mf ni Aralt tmp. !ittUlltrrarj A rUn, fen ptfwt, TMlUtrlf HtttP Crt, nlM

A kill iWfr IWftp tr wn ffcaa Ik
PI .) Kmaai UthWMjt Itt flaptam, IltM,lljfJratl(Tarlflf(Plrflara(aafalUR)CadtiUaisi
A Haraakt Organ, lllutdrr A KUatjr I)lfwa, Lamm,
Dralat, Carta AhM.a fllngU A Ilirrlta' Ult.rviUra Vlfw
A TIm ta rajar 111 again. Tnth Caa Cirrd la dajra,

Ultra ?! 40 jr. practical A S jra. IUp4Ul Kiarlrala ftamaaf Pen 4 lar llak ttlUall Kipalnf Mavfaar, tltar
Alaaatrr Adfarliilnc Iraaaa. Ilrt.l IM, 9 Baa., M.

DR. E. F. SCANLON
Tho Only I'crmnncnt Resident Ilupturs

Spcclnllst In Scrnnton,
20 Yours' Success In this City.

CuringRupture,Varicocele,

Hydrocele

Piles, nnd Flstuln.
Diseases of Men-Cu- red

forever without opera-
tion or detention front
business.

Dr. K. V. Scnnlon says : "Trusses will not
euro rupture."

Come to me and I will cure you so
you will not need to wear a truss.
INTERVIEW OR WRITE THESH

CURED PATIENTS:
Thomns L. Smith, Orson, Wayne Co.. In- .-

Itupture.
Peter I.. Allen. 22 Fcvcnth Ave., CarbondaU,

Pa. Hydrocele.
Gilbert fl Knapp, Aldcnvlllc, Wayne Co..

1'n. Itupturo.
J. It. McConnon. (31 North Lincoln Avcnat

Scranton. I'a, Itunturc.
Davis A. liaylord. Pleasant Mount, wnyns

Co., Pa. Itupture.
Olllce Hours: 0 a in. to 5 p. in., and 7 to 9 D.

in.. Sundays, 12 to 1 p. m.
Satisfactory arrnnicments limy be made for

credit.
Consultation and Examination Free.

OFFICES- -! Linden St.. SCIt ANTON. I'A.

HERE one man slays poor bjw his slow methods of saving,
a hundred get RICH.

Performances such as these
prove that the Brush is the most
economical automobile built.
It is one of the countless rea-
sons why Everyman can now
maintain a real motor car.

Salesmen, storekeepers, physicians,
insurance and real estate men, farm-
ers, tradesmen, architects men in all
lines of business are using Liberty-Brus- h

cars because of their utility
and economy. Let us demonstrato
how the Liberty-Brus- h can be profit-
ably employed for you or send some
interesting Jiterature.

. GASViMELL.
Agent for

Wayne County.
Thi I'nce it h O JS. Ditrttt

fa

his money in this bank.

HONESDALE DIME BANK,

Honesdale, Pa.

on a Gallon of Gasolene

cost

PYRENE FIRE FIGHTER
Save Property and Reduce your Insurance by Installing

one of these Extinguishers.

$49.50
TO

CALIFORNIA, OREGON,
WASHINGTON and

PACIFIC COAST POINTS VIA

ERSE R. R. March 1st to April 14, 1912
Kor full Information, call on Ticket Acent, Honesdale. I'a. or opoly to V. O,

Itock, D. 1. A. Erie It. It. Chambers St. Station, New York City.


